
JUSTICE RESOLUTION
DEFEATED IN HOUSE

Invitations Will Nol Be Ex¬
tended to Wilson, Bryan

and La Follette.

VOTE AFTER FIERY DEBATE

Railroads Warned Against Dis¬

criminatory Freight
Rates

Special tt> The Tin .-(. DiSgtatch
Raleigh V. O., January fg The

Justice reaolution for the House to in

vita W. J. Hryan. Woodrow Wilson
and R 14. 1-JS Follette to address *h"
members of the House on inl'ian
uid referendum, in spite of the fact
t hatt he Renate defeated his Joint reeolu
tion to that effect, went down in de
feat to-day in the House, after the
most fiery debate of the asaatta. op¬
position to the measure making it
'..ar as did the Senats, that it is the

subject proposed for these men. and
not the personality of those uwer.de.;
to be invited, that was voted against
The vote was SJ to tfi against the res
lution The flrat Justice resolution
that the Senate ki!l-d passed the
I louse. *5 to 27
When the resolution rrams up as spe¬

cial order to-day. Williams, of Hun
combe, offered a substitute 'ha- ' t
joint resolution Bryan. Wilson tie!
I'nderwood be invited to discuss en)
topics they desire. Instead of teu'uring
initiative and referendum Iis
s'.sted that Democrat!* members ol tbs
Assembly have il,.- ¦.t ndest regard
for theso groat leaders >'¦ lbs nrtj
and it was most unfor lunate thai
ulterior motives ta advance certain
ideas of progressive legislation I id
caused a grave injustice to be done io

them, and threatened to preclpiati
dangerously bad feeling between ths
Nona to ami House .1' t h is r i' u a I s' ag.
of legislation lie insisted that it
would not do to invite l.a Follette and
pay him the high tribute that the Jus
i«e resolution did along with Wilson
and Hryan It would be Itepu nil. an

ampaign literature later Mr Revia
Republican, offered an amendmen I to
lbs Justice resolution 'ha' Colonel
Koosevelt be invited Instead ol '¦<
Kollette, and insisted that no politics
should enter Into the ssovssneal foi
proposing constitutional amendments
Mi Justice urged hi* House bill,

irisistrng that he Hid ru t are to have
this matter again thrust on the Senate
He pleaded that to refuse to Invite La
Follette would lie to display narrow¬
ness
He insisted 'hat II wa« perfectly ;n

keeping with precedents and good
taste to have discussion* of sui h issues

as initia'ive and referendum
Mr. Doughton criticised severely the

unfairness of coupling las invitation
for Bryan and Wilson) to speak with that
of countenancing initiative and referen¬
dum He wanted notBing of II Hs BBS
unalterably opposed to Sag system tha*
would enable 10 per cent of tbs ncopw
to precipitate a general election on

'hanging the Constitution, an lastl
meat designed to live through long
periods
Speaker Connor criticized Mr Jus-

tice for attempting to force the Ho iss
to vote it* sentiment on initiative and
referendum at this "'me. with invi¬
tation* to great Itemo. rate leaders
a rider The members of the Legisls
ture would not hesitate to invite 'heee:
men if there was not -.addled or to the
invitation 'he .home of Initiative and
referendum He favored Roosoesll IB-
stead of La Follette as 'he Republican
When the vote was Anally reached the
William* resolution was voted down sS
to St This rots was f;r»t a Me. 17 t.. T..
and then vote* were (hanged ta I
so against it Then the Reavi«
amendment for Roosevelt instead ot
La Kollette was defeated. ICS to 12. and

MAKES RHEUMATISM
PROMPTLY DISAPPEAR
Chronic, Crippled-up Sufferers
Find Relief After Few Doses

of New Remedy Are
Taken.

It. ;s need.e** suffer any longer
*s-ith rheumatism, and be all crippled
up and ben- BUl <-f shape with its

heart wrenching pains when yoa <«ri

surely avoid its
Hheumatisrn eoassS from w-;ik. in-

% five kidneys that fail to filter tram
The blood the poisonous wa»'e mat

ter and uric a< id and it i* useless to

rub on liniments or take ordmary
remedies to relieve 'he pain This

erily p'o'-uigs the no. ty and < .. n

possibly i 'ire re
The onlv way to iure rheumatism

i-- to remove the cause The new dis¬

covery croxoisV does ihi« ancanas it

r.eutrali^e« and dissolvsi ill the BShi
onous substances and urn add that
lodge in 'he loir.'-, and mnecteBt to

scratch and irritate and cause rheu
matiam. and cleans put and strength
ens the stopped-up. inactive kidneys
so thsy can filter all the poison from
'he blood and drive H on and out of
tns system
OrOnOSm is the mos* wonderful

medicine ever made f..r <¦..-._

rheumatism kidnev troubles and blad¬
der disorder* You will find it dif¬
ferent from all other rSSBeeTSSS There
is nothing else cn earth like it. It
rr.at'ers no: how SSg vmi are. or how

long vou have suffered, it i* pra<ti. ally
impossible to take it into the human
System wlthou* SSSult*. Vou will find
relief from the firs' few dose- rfud you
will be surprised how gesteht* aH v.oir

misery and sufiering will end.
An original pa. *ag< >.f c-,\...o

costs but a trifle at any first cia-«
drug store All druggist* are au¬

thorized to sell it on a BeBSttVS ti

hack guarantee Three d-. .i d.i
for a few day* i* ofien all :hn' is

ever needed to cure the w<.r«- r | BS
or overcome urinary disorde;« \d\

W. Fred.
Richardson, Inc.

Storage and
Transfer Department

Main and fhelvMers «ttreet«.

The most modern and up to.

dste Fireproof Storage Building
la the Sou'S vaults Mr silver

snd other valuables individual

trunk rooms, steam heated piano

roorr .. ard »verv her modern

eonvenienre for the care of house

hold good* feet our »s'ima'e

on rating ard »hi| ping .....

furniture. Phone Monroe sat.

the def.-at of the onginal House resolu¬
tion 61 to to. followed Mr Williame. Of
of Bud'odibe. sent up a new resolution
inviting Wilson. Bryan and Underwood
to speak on any subjects they choose

and this went over to Friday. But it

may be withdrawn and the matter left
an It U

Warning to Kallroad*.
In discussing his Joint resolution

de laring the. position of the North
Carolina l«egislat.uie In denouncing and
resisting the discriminatory Intarstats
freight rates put on North Carolina
cities, compared with lower rates to

ga'ewav \ nginia cities Fx Speaker
Justice uttered what tie termed u warn¬
ing t,, t|,e tuilroad tajrmnansss lhat if
they persist in these discriminations
they may expect retaliatory legisla
tloo It might come at 'his session

through annulment of the lease of the
Vorth Carolina Railroad and other
measures He discussed at consider¬
able length the fimgh' iate sruutlon,
although hie reeoultlön. with favorable
report from the Committee on Public
s. vn e Corporations has to go ta the
CommitteS en Appropriations, because

arrie» a r «I approprist'on for the
Qoteraor to bring suits concurrently
with 'he Corporation Commission

Bills latraduced la the Senate In¬
clude

Weaver To protect watershed*
owned by cities and towns frags, dam¬
age bv lire I' requires owners of ad
loining lands, when they cut timber,
to remove or burn all free laps or other
inflammable matter left by reason of
cutting

(lilliam- To amend the S'a'e Con¬
stitution and limit appeals in < ivll cases

Senate bill to amend the -baiter
of the Watuga Railway Company no

a, to aliow It ta ' ake right of way
before aana)esanation proceedings
passed Also Senator Hohgood s bill
to amend Section MOS, re vi sal. so as to.
make the taking of a horse- for tern

porarjr use a misdemeanor instead of
a feibnv
The building and loan hill the un

fttii-hed business from yesterday, went
over as unfinished business for Friday.

KmsJorer*' Lisblllty- Bill.
After besrinK from rsllrosd attorney* oe

aas side and locomotive eulgneer» on the other
ISOUS I ommltiee on Judiciary. No t. aau

tb<- House Committee on Judiciary. No. !.

rosiag ssperstslj decided unanimously to

r.port fsvorshly the employer* liability bill
introduced at the iion'r by Brysai of Our
ees* and la ih«- Beass b> Kefium or New
Ilanov-r The Uli Is practically Idsntlcsl
sllh tbe »et of < on«res* of »everkl jrssr» ago.
and applies the provision* of trat set to em- f
aleja» sagagsd m narsV within the Btata
It operate, to abolish contributory negli-
ajsanS on tbe part of tbr employe as a bar lo

rensvasi >n dimur *uli* for injuries, sad pre¬
vent-, ar.y agreement test participation 1q s

le-netti of any relief or casually insurance de¬
partment Bf an employe shall exempt the
jmri.on raroer from liabltiiv for damages.
Tbe rsllrosd attorney* who i.t'- 1 the

t-ommittee* Here Illusion Counsel W U
Kodmsn or Hie Southern Hallway general
Counsel (.corse B Elliott, of ths Atlantic
Coast 1.1m-. »nd XV U CJutbrie. for the Nor¬
folk- and WMterr
Mr Klliott i*id tbat BS would not contend

¦anlast the idea that seemed to prevail ibst
las relief system s^lns so Injured trainman
thf option iu act.pt the benefit or ata- wa*

under the bar Of put.li. policy As s result of
this law. fc- said the Atlantic Oeeat Line
muthl aleiluh Ihr »ystem entirely
The SeaaSi Committee un Proposition*

and Griev knees. Senator S'imix k*. of Fsyetle-
-. ill. 'hai.-man dwidcd le report favorably
the bill introduced by Senator Thorne. of
Nash to prohibit tbe keeping; of BSSSSS in or

around tobacco sale* warehouse* for the pur-
paSS of Sit. ins It away , II

legalized Primaries.
Th» House Committee on Election* voted

» to 4 fur s favorkble report on the Justice bill
for I.-irali/ed primaries for all psrtie* the State
over, and Representative Bowie gave notice
lhat s minority report sirainst the hill would
)>.. presented to :h- House The committee
had announced that the hilt l.y Williams, of
Hun- unit*, for Australian ballot and the hill
by Justice for corrupt practice* set were to be
. orisidered st the same time as tbe primary
bill, but these were not taken up.at all.

Ill SHAKE POBTU Bl( Q BONDS.

New Vsrk and Indianapolis Big Winner*.;
'Sam* Small Award*

» «-h.nston D c January SJ Bid* for
I «. '«> .n I per ten- thirty-year Porto Rico
Sold Ix.nii* opened al the Bureau of In-ulsr
\rTair- -how.-d MSS wmnine bidders to be the
National City Bsnk. af New York, and the
Petti her American National Hank, of In¬
dianapolis, which hid jointly ie)>l.

The Mtffi.n County National Bank, of
la BisSSSe. I'* which hid for one »-, .<». bond
ki v* will get it other bid* for partial lots
ranged frosri par to

FIFTY CONVERTS ADDED
TO METHODIST CHURCH

Baeeeesfal Revival (erne* to Close
lleflln Announce- t atidldaey for

House of llefeirates.
Freden*chabnrg. \'a January a

Tb« rev ¦.ais at the Methodist church,
wruh t:as been in progress for the!
past two week* la which the pastor .

KM j R Jkaaäha, was assisted by
h> .- L 8 Rudasill. of I.ewisburg. W
Vs.. came to a cloee to-night after at
ties' -uc.essf.il meeting More than)
Mty oonverti were re. eiveri which win
ha added to the membership of the
church

.tames on a Hanta a praaahaaat
> on r,a a' torne f of K mir I U . ..u:it y.
ha« announced his > andida. y for the1
Dtastlath eeenlttatiea for the House
«.r Dategasag fr«tm the legislative.
district coaspaaed af the ...untie* ofI
Stafford and King Oe-.rge The die-j
tint i« represaatod at present hy W. D. j
!*«¦.. ton of Stafford County, who will!
prohablv be a candidate for renomina-

Mr. and Mrs. W W Bulzner enter
tained Tuesday night thirty-two oft
their friend* at an eight-table game of
eu.-hre at their home on Charles Street
The house was prettily decorated, the'
iM.ior scheme being in pink. It was a!
.Wry handsome affair and after the
game a SUBSpl BOUS supper was served.

Mrs A W Kmbrev won the woman's
prize, and A W. Kmb.ey i he gentle¬
man s The < onsolat ion fell to I.coh-
,i-.l F Pirmin.

The cue--- ,.rrs. .,. sjart !>¦- and Mrs
C.arnelf King. Mr and Mrs A W.

Fmbrey. Dr. atid Mr* F C Prat1 Mr
sad M's S O Walla.c Mr and Mrs
W H Rt< hards. Jr . Mrs. lese Cook.
\i" I n Vaies. Mrs OeUBaax, Mtsass
I 15 Na'c. lie-ste Broun l.ucv Hern
don harmie BJanjkS, Sumo and Sadie

\rne-ia and l.iilv Wte-d*. Kmma
Carter Wins'on Town*. Hue
II H l.ane I.e.marl F. Picr«on and'
Ii K Sweet/er
The ewl <tf t.iwn guests were Mrs

Wiltshire of \lxriin*hurg ay Va and
the Misses Wiltshire, of ( harlesfown.

II Rlll'l l\l.S TO f. I ARU < 4\ «|

BiC t.lation StatloB Planned for
(.uantaaamo Base.

Washington. Jarraar] u The larg
est permanent ..vtsflon station tinder

on] r.d I« planned for
(iimnlsssnio Cuba. the protective
l.a-i^ -f J." Paoama «'an»l Array
Iyer* an ah id> oijsprsittweT there The;
p*>ln V of the govet nment cvirleiitlv
Wl'l te- ... Bllard the naval O *e to the

\cr,.plane, have been recogniT-ed hv
the I tn'.vt S'atew a* a necessary fsvt -
|..t in warfare and it i« believed that a

patrol el t.tiar.ranamo Bay can be

latwateaaal ' H Tower, command¬
ing the aviation tamp at « tuant anemo.

Several officers of the fleet have al

meny as
with the
wmI he

ii * M
rx.ut half
t» P M

veiiments during 'he WlBfjgr
in*, tht plan* ' Ijte ^y*^

Advice to Those Who
Have Lung Trouble

Tuberculosis is .aid to be curable by
.imply IttInsr In the open air and taking an

a'iLimian. .. tat froh eggs and milk. Do
all you possibly can to add to strength and
loereane weight: eat wholesome nourishing
food, and breathe ihr .leanest and purest
air and then tr health and strength du
nut return add ir.> ionic and beneficial
effect* of Kckaan a Alterative Read what
it did in this caae.

".X K. Ith St vniaaiactoa. Del
(ieuilamen .la January. is*. I aas.

lakin with hruiorrUage« of the lungs Mi

physician one or the leading practitioner*,
said thai it was lung trouble. I took eggs
and milk, in quantities, but I got very weak.
The doctors said I would not gain In weight
a- I..iik mm I stayed In the store but I kepi
..ii working and prayed each day ibai I might
get weil. I believe my prayers were an¬

swered fur Mr C A. IJnplncott, my ru

ployer I.lppiniott A f'» Department
Store. »4 i0 ji4 Market Street. Wilmington
Del had learned of a remedy called fcsfe-
iiian * Allerall tr that had door great rood
and upon hi-, recommendation I began taking
It at oner This was about June, tw"* 1
continued faithfully, using no other remedy,
and Snail', noticed the clearing of the lungs
I firmly believe h.kiiian'.» Alterative sav cd m>
lira I sent my spittle later tn the Mtate
Board of Health to be eaainined for tuber¬
culosis tiacllli and none were found My
mot her died from Consumption when I wsa
about ; years old

"I make Ibis statement so that others may
learn uf the wonderful merits of Kckinan .

Alterative I regard my reeoverv as being
miraculous

sworn affidavit JAK ¦QtJlBEl
Kckiuan « Alterative I« rffertive In llr.ui-

hllis Aaibma. Hay Fever. Throat and

Lung Troubles and is upbuilding the system
Doe* not contain poisons, opiates or habit-
forming (truss For sale'hy Owens k Minor
Drug Company, and other leading druggists
Aak for booklet telling of reroverie*. and
write to Rrkman Laboratory. Philadelphia.
I'a for additional evidence.Ad v

CN EE THREATENS
W TRESS IN CASE

Declare! His Job Not Worth

Taking Insult For- Officer
Refuses to Appear.

Si>e i*l to I he Tunes- Dispa'. h

Newport New* January 23 . Trouble
brewed at the third day of the hearing
of the i barges against Chief of Police
Mitchell to-day when fornfer Police
Station Keeper T. J Chewnmg said
that the chief had lied Right up and
down Showing angei in his face the
chief who was sii *ing with hi* counsel.]
rose to a point of personal privilege. If

.he court will not protect me. I will!
pro'ect myself I cannot permit such a
thing" hotly declared the chief "]¦
have never beer, called a liar before in

rny life and my job is nor worth taking
such an insult If the court cannot pro-
tool me 1 w ill 'ake steps to protect mv-
self
chewiung then apologized for his

statement
Only a few Vitnesses were hear'! to¬

day the trial halting abruptly when!
J \V Reynolds former hief of police}
and principal witness for the prose-
cution. refueed to accept service of a:

subpoena from the Mayor City At-
torney Maesie will advise the Mayor
whether or not he has the power to

'(impel Reynolds attendance Th*|
hearing admurned over until to-morrow

BKS RELIEF* STOLEN BY MONK.

Taken f rom Famous Content or San spinn,
is Italy.

Florence, January ZS.A monk named
Rellandrim has been arrested on the charge
of selling from Ihe famous convenr «.f San

Hpiritn two bas reliefs of the Madonna and
Child by Jarupo delta Qasreia and MSSaVla*
re»pes-tlvely.

Kosaeilino « Madonna, which is less val¬
uable was found iu ihr possession of a well
known antiquary.

LOST I.KMS, BIT NOT WKH.HT

Connecticut Man Who Was Too Stout
Causes Reducer's i. ..tradition.

Trenton. January 33.-Papers for the
extradition of Mrs Kugenia Wallers to
Connecticut were signed by Oovernor
Wilson ard she will he taken back fo:
tn«l on tne i barge of having swindled
Aleetah Miller out of ffM«i worth of
diamonds Mr Miller lives in New
Haven He was stouter than he cared
to be. and went to Mrs Waiters in his
home city, she having advertised to re-

dti'-e anybody who applied She said!
she could shake his weight down thirty-
three pounds la eigh* days bat 11 would
.ost S25. It was worth all that to Miller,
but he was shy the price just then, and
s". gave his diamonds into the keeping
of the reducer as security for the cost
of t he treat men:

Neu- *ime Miller went -the eight
da having elapsed ami be not the
loser.the reducer had evaporated,
having taken an SVCrdOSB of her own

ptsascnatioa apparently But Miller
discovered otherwise She was in At¬
lantic City Then he caused her arrest
because she failed to produce the gems, j
ANNUAL REPORT
OE STATE PRISON

Profits Amounting to $150.000
Made by Comparatively

Few Convicts.
Special to The Times-llispatt h

Raleigh. N C January 23- In his

annual report of the status of Ihn State's
PrisSuperm'endent I I^auglnng-
house makes the statement thai in

spite of the fa< t that of the approxi¬
mately _\BJ0 convict* in North Carolina
with 2 000 of tbem detained in the ana
tics and about TOO of the lea-' abi< I ><!
led sent up to the State prison and thej
State Farm, with probably 73 of them
avtual tares to 'he prison, on BOCOaal
of poor health, the prison mariagemen1
has earned something like SISO uuu during
Ihe past two year* The general figures
were printed several week* ago in on
nection with reports of the board af
dire, . or* and recommendations r<> the
U*a**satajrs The to'al receipt* of the
i .- ,:i management for the past two
; eats amounted ,r> 1737 3*-> I nfortun
Bfssty a large par' of the *hnwing of
earning* m «to< k in uncompleted rail
railr.swd*. taken ir payment for unvi. I
t<ihor in grading the road*, the ultima''
value of thewe stocks to be turned in*<>

Ihe Sta'e treasury is problematical In
the .(...¦n of earnings the s'ocks
are figured at par

'The fstate Journal. whi< h i« t.. be
published in Raleigh with R r Bea>
ley of Monroe, and Colonel Men J
r,. 11. ..f Raleigh, us Ihe editors M to

be out February 7 If will he a weekly
new-p..' making a «pei |»|'i of «.(li
tortot eww-usssen of current n«-w«
The \\ eld- n S:.'»ni Laundry Com

pan> of Weldon i« (bartered with ttt
use capital autborlged and S"> non sub
scribed bv < I- »\hitted. .». R
and others There is also a charter
for the Rocky life k I nion Suppi\
Cnoi|ianv ol Rocky H<"-k < hiwan
I'ounty < apllal fv*SB) by H R Mnllo
well ,.r,d o'her*

niM> *>» HiMHT TO TKST I IRI

Ills tlanrre (alls Pollre « (alms Be¬
ward and W 111 V» ed a!.

Thst the promise of a fJJS reward
could vanquish » arid Thai the r*
!-. e did r.- t like »o have young men pnee
as tram robber* to teat the love of
thsar sweetheart*
How man got two relatives to tell M,,.

Young he was a train robber and there
was a reward r.f gJSt poVad for hi* ap
tur» When Bowman called tae young
woman telephoned Ihs police Row
man *pent several hours In Jail before
be was able to prove be was no train

Mi*. Young 'O'.id no. .**. tri<. ,.*.»,

tion She introduced Bowman to «a
othsr you rag mir. whom ahe> said aha
.dtended t-. marry nett weak
vented rgjTgrd fgf a>aaieJalawhsw. ä*^l

Virginia Postmasters and When
V-J*t mm . ¦.-« |Their Terms Lnd

,-7-
(Spec.al to The Time«- Dispatch
Washington. January IS .The Times-

Dispatch correspondent was able to-

dav to secure a complete list of preat-
dentia! post-oftJoes in Virginia show
ing rh«- names of postmasters and th"
dates of the expiration of their com

mission* This list will not only be
of interest to those who have an eye
out for vacancies, but will, prove a
handv reference guide as well Tin
complete roster giving the offi' at
post masters, and when commission
expires is as follows

Abingdon.Joel W. I lortenstine
April 13. 1915

Alexandria.J, A Eggborn, March
10. 1*1«.

Al'a Vista.Charles I. Edward*
I et.r larv 1 1913
Amelia.O. If. Southali presiden

tial. October I. ItlO No appointment
yet made
Amherst.J. F. Williams. June 12.

1*13
Appalai hia.W. B. Peters. Decem

her l.i. 1914
Appomattox.Robert Irby. April S.

1913
Ashland.J. C Vial. February 21.

1914
Hasie Citv.A. P. Calfee. June 7

1915
Bedford City.W. M. Mosby. Feb

ruary It 181«
Berryville K A. Lindsay. Septem¬

ber 24, 1012 'recess '.

Big Stone Oap W. S. Rose. Feb¬
ruary 21. 1»H.

Blacksburg.Lulu O Höge Decem¬
ber IT 190»

Biacketone.J. O. Jackson. April Is,
1914

Bowling Green F.. B. Travis. Feb-'
ruary 23 1915

Boydton.Charles Alexander. April
IS 1»M
Boykins.E. B Beaton, May 1.

191«
Bridgewater- I A Riddel. March 3

Hal
Broadway.J. M Williams. August

10. 191*.
Brookneal.Bezer Snell. May 20.

ItU
Buchanan.Henry Fulwiler. Janu¬

ary II. 1013.
Buena Vista.Roy T. Hart. Septem¬

ber 24. 191« re<ess
Burkeville. Susan H. Boswell, Au¬

gust 21. 1915
Cambria.J. M Heynes. September

4. 191« 'recessi
Caps Charles.0.A.McKinney Feb¬

ruary I. 1915.
Charlotte.J. H. Ingram, July 24.

191«
C hurlottesville.W. S Humbert. Ap-j

ril 20 1914
Chase City.R L. Hervev Decem¬

ber 14. 1912
Chatham.James Carter. March 2.

1*11
Chincoteague Island.D. H. Lewis

September I, 191«
christiansburg.F. L. Hariess. May

1. 191«
Ciarksvilie.W. B. Alfred. March

3, 1915
Clifton Forge.C. P. Nair. May t.

1914.
Coeburn.7. H. Steele. April 17. j

191«
College Park.C. M. Ooode. Febru-

ary 9 1913
Covington.8. F. Chapman. April

5. 1914
Crewo.R. B. Wilson March 2 1913
CruaM.lohn S Bateman. presl

dential October I, 1911. no appointment
yet made
Culpepper.L. I. Whitestone May

SJ 1914
PansaSSIIS.Florence Rambo. presi-

dential. October I 1912. no appoint meut
yet made.
Dante.Ora R. Evans January 34.

1914
j Danville.F. D. Lumpkin, Deeem-
her 14 1912

¦ Dayron.S. W. Thompson. Decem¬
ber I* 1913 I

Drakes Bram h W. S. Gregory. Jr..
December 14. 1912
Dublin.J. S. Cecil. May I. 191«
East Hadford H. T. -lenkins. May

24. 1915
Edmburg.J. N. CofTman. June C

1914
Elkton.H B C. Oen'ry. August

10. 1916
Emporia--W T Tillar. June 12 191«
Exmore .Thomas C. Bunting pres-.

idential Oc tober 1. 1911 no appoint-
merit vet made

Fairfax -H R Karr August C l»l«
Falls Church.O. B. Livingstone.

July 2*. l-m *

..armville.R. W. Garnet*. March
I, 1915

Fincastle.Ilampden Spiller. June
23. 1914

Flovd.J 11 Sumpter. February «.
1915

Fortress Monroe.J. B. Kimberly.
January If 1«I4

Franklin. F. W. Rose. February
t. 1*13

h rederir ksburg. J.sM. C.rifTin. April
21. 1914

Front Roval.C. L. Pntchard April
15 IVI4

C.alax O. W. Todd. July 2*. 1913
dal« Citv C. W. H-.»;e. January

10. 1*14
Glen .Allen.Franklin Stearns. Feh-1

ruarv 1. T9I5
Gordonsville.R. M. McClure, July

29 191«
C.raham.H C. Dalloway. April IV

1*14
Hampton.Harry Libby. January

II. 1915
Harrisonburg.W. L. I>echert Jan¬

uary 13 1*15 __

Herndon -H A. Sager De< ember
14 1912
Honaker.t. w. Hubbard. February

A 1915
Hot Springs.A. M. Stimson. June

29. 1910
Houston .C A Lacy. June .. 191V
Jonesville- --J. E Oraham. Aunt :-'

» .. .-

Kenhridge \\ I- Kennedy, presi-
dep'ial January 1 1913. no appoint¬
ment pat made

Kr ,-sville . F. 1. Hanmer. December
I 4 1*12

l.awren« cville.A. W. Harrison. May
1 10le
Lebanon.P. A. Henritze. January 24.

""l.ecl.urg -L. C, Höge. April 20 1914
Lexington.McClung Patton Feb¬

ruary I. 1*15
Louisa C D. Hannagan. January

i4 Leaaj.O. T. Hoitzman. March 7.
1914
Lynchburg .I. M- McLaughlin

Mar« h J 1*15
Manassas If. P. Dodge. January

14 lan , .
Marien R * Anderson, Pehruarv

I*' Martiasvllle .C. P. Smith rebruarv
5 1*10
Mo ml Ia< k«io:i L. B. Wolfe. Sep

'. mhet I'd* r. cos

National Soldiers Home.I. C Tyj« k-
er. \lav 20 1*12
New Market C. R. Crabill. Sep

ternte" 1 MS. recess j
Newpor* News.-W. T. Hopkins.

A pill St. I«14
N'.oloik C I. W-igh' June 7. 1*15

th Emporia.R. O. Dyson. June
12. 1*15

North Tazewell.H F. Perry. April
21 1*14

Notion I» Kiigore January 2».
mm
onancock --W. H. Parker. March t.

1*15
Orange -T W Carter. April 15. 1*14
Park«lev *. I. Taylor. September

«. 1*12 ire. ess

penmngtaiu (lap M. I. aiemp. Jan¬
uary II t*H

peter«hurg Stub Moling. April ».

'"phoehus C I Welch. April 17. 1*1»
Pocehontee W. L Muetard. Da-1

rem her U 1*14
Poriadaoufh.H T. Butt. Jr.. June

Pulaeki F. W. Jameson. Juae 2».

'^Pv reelivtlie.J. W. Grace. January
I«. rtu

Kadford W I Kenderline. Mar, k
t 1*1>

Richmond P dga' Alisa. Jr. De
cem ber IS 101J

Ro.eoeto- It O Puakhoueer. Febru¬
ary l 1*1»

Rock veno ir,r B. A Dsvls. August 22.
mm
^iH^ra^ It*' i-a H Wiler.n Ms

1915
Salem.t. V. Younce, August 22,

mm
Saltvills.J. H. Scott. June 7. MU
Scottevllle.8. It. Oault. Aufur. 22.

1915
bhenandoah.R 8. Prltcbett. May

20. 1*12
8ailtb.fJ.eld. B. P. Oay. March II,

MM
South Boston -W. H Faulkner,

April 5 1914
s..uth Hill, -vv. J. Jones. April 2*

MM
Staunton.S. B Allen. March 7.

1*14
Strasburg.Asburv Hadern, Janu-

aiv II 1*11
Stuart.J. F Rangelev, March 2,

1913
Suffolk.K. AI. O. t/ulmby, March

lu 1*14
Tazewell. W. C. Pendloton, Janu¬

ar v M 1*14
The Plains.-O H Cochran. July 29

l»l«
Torus ( reek tl W Hose, January

It T»U
Victoria- J. T. Maddiil. April 20

MM
Vienna.E. I.. S. hiouton. July ¦

MM
IntfiB I. E. Saunder. October 14

1912 recess >.

VlrgUiaa Alfred Hayes. October 14
1912. 're, sss

WakeBeld K. W. Brittle. April S
1914

Warrentoa H Gravson. March 3.
191'
Waver!v.Annie K. Martin. April 20.

191S
sYaynssboro J. H. Purr. April ».

1914
West Point.J. 8. De Farges. Febru¬

ar, n 1914
Willtarnsburg T. O. Peaotoey Feb¬

ruary 9 1914
irnhester .Bentlev Kern, Febru¬

ar 1914
Wise- K. T. Kise.. February 20.

1913
Woodstock -D. B I.ogan. April

1914
Wytheville.Joe Oarland S'-ting

postmaster.

MAN'S MARRIAGES
Malcolm Levy, With Wife in

Staunton, Reported as Hav¬

ing Wedded Another.
Special to The Times-Dispatch I
Malcolm J I-evy. who has been a

resident of Staunton for six years and
has a wife and three children here,
has recently been reported in the news¬

papers as having married Miss Lillian

Williams of Capon Koads. Shenandoah
County, daughter of H. S. Williams of,
that place, the ceremony, it is said
having been pal formell by Hev. Luther
Link of Strasburg on December 21. last
He has been absent for several weeks
from Staunton. and his wife here ex¬

presses the wish tha' she may never

see him again He wrote from Mana*-
sas denying the correctness of a pub¬
lished statement that he had been
arrested at Norfolk on a warrant
sworn out by the Shenandoah girl,
bill did not deny the marriage.
To-day Levy was arrested at Manas-

sas at the request of the Chief of Polios
ot Staunton. and he will be brought
ba'-k here for trial l«evy is a traveling
insurance agent He is about forty
years old. Telegraphic message to
Mr. Link 'o-day inquiring about the
marriage failed to bring any reply
Chief of Police Lipscomb left to-night
for Manassas to tiring Levy back for
trial on the charge of getting goods on

false pre'ense and passing worthless!
c heck There is a mystery about his
marriages.

VIRGINIA RECOGNIZED
State of Wilson's Nativity Will Be Well

Represented at Inauguration.
Washington January 23..Ten States

already have notified Major-tJeneral
Leonard Wood, gland marshal of the
inauguration parade ..f their intention
to participate m 'he inauguaral cere¬

monies The S'.iies thus far heard
from which propose to send national
guards are the following Oeorgia
Maine Hhode Island. Pennsylvania.
New Jersey Delaware Maryland.
North Carolina, Smith Carolina and
M issouri.

These States will not take part
I'tah. Kentucky. Idaho Washington
Arizona Iowa Kansas. Louisiana.
Nebraska. South Dakota. Vermont
Wisconsin Wyoming. Colorado New
Mexico Oregon aad Montana

President Etgtf Wilson s \ irginia
nativity will be recognised in the plans
for the court of honoi in front of the
White House. The stand from which
he will review the parade after he has
iahen ! he oath of office, will be a

representation af ihe portico of Mont:-
ello 'Thomas Jefferson s home, while
the public reviewing stand on the op¬
posite side of Pennsylvania Avenue,
will embody a reproduction of the
port h af Mount Vernon. the dcora-
.ions being Virginia pine trees

l»K. MORTIMF.K STILL Ml N l.<4T F.K.

Rishop Rhinrlandcr's I nfrorking May Net
Seal I siler Churrh Law.

Philadelphia. January ».. Dr Alfred
SarnsM Mortimer, former rector of *t.
Marks FJpiscopal church here, whom lii*hop
Ithtnelander announced 'bat he had unfrock¬
ed, and to whom be refused tn give a rertili-
rale of good moral character is said tn he still
a minister of the Episcopal Churrh aad is in
g<«»d standing as -u.a.
WBSB BwJBop Khln. lander attempted to

unfris-k lh«- minister IK- neglected according
b> ihf.se sh., rake ihis view, lo take into
consideration the Tact that in l*.; there was
ao amendment to the canon laws of t be church
win. b stipulated tbat a liishop could not un¬
frock a minister without the consent aad
action of t he standinc com mil lee of the church

Friends of llr Mortimer, aware of this
amendment, have been trying to prevent the
standing cornmttiee of this dtoraa» from in

d.Tsintc !h.- action of Rishop Khin. lander
w hat -rs. tbev have had cannot be learned
ssthev rrfi.se io di-'iiss the matter

Wfuttemore's
itShoePolishes
rIMCST QUALITY LARCCST V*glET>

-«SIT rawC" its only 'Sdlas'ssesliisass last
xwH «r oetatas 4ML Msrkj er j rei»**» tJ <V
ass ckasress eeetj sad shoes, dsn asPan rW
isas. uc. Tagsta wtesa,-1 v.
TTtt~''«.Musiiim ffwclssaastsad ssfsshisg sJ

Mafa>srrsssststia«ishssa.ISc m%\\myt'assists
"^ftJKi WsTTT" 1 M«aM l-^rwi w"k Inrsjur* astra-

b/saaasssfl ssaasaitsny wrntm sfcs ¦ i. ifcTjatT
-¦4BT tiirr riainmriis tar asssksnsa aas
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Study Your Telephone Needs
The energetic, resourceful business man is

quick to seize every opportunity. His Bell Tele¬
phone is his most valuable ally.

If your telephone equipment is inade¬
quate, the efficiency of each member of your
business organization is lessened.

It will pay you to make a careful study of
your telephone needs.

Telephone or write our Business Office for
expert advice.

News of South Richmond.

Every Bell Telephone it
a Long Distance Station

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
TELEPHONE COMPANY

OF VIRGINIA.

REVIVE OLD TALE.
Relies Pound on Building Site Bring I n

Stor> of "Moore" Diamond.
There is < onsiderable discussion on

the Southside la regard la the dis¬

covery of a number af relics of bygone
days which have been unearthed by
workmen engaged "i ex<avaling for
the foundations of the new plant be-

ing erected by the Southern Manu¬
facturing Company on N'intli Street
between Perry und McDonough It
was on this lot that tradition wr-

large diamond was found by children
eighty or more years ago The new

discoveries ha* revived the fable of
the second lost stone which *a< the
object of search by Southdside fore¬
fathers many years ago
Among the article* found la the past

week are two police badges Both are|
different in shape although both carry
the inscription City Police " Cap¬
tain lames A LipeoOBlb, first and only
chief of police of the City of Manches¬
ter is authority for the statement that
neither was ever used m the depart-
ment in his knowledge Me is also
certain that one. at least, was never
used by the Richmond department
Both were found at least ten feet below
the surface. How they got there is

a Mystery.
An ancient pistol, commonly known

as a horse pistol, a muzzle-loading, per¬
cussion cap affair was found embedded
in the earth The handle had disin¬
tegrated, but the barrel was still in fair
condition Other things dug up and
now bring hoarded by the workmen
are ancient coins and brass buttons
Ope man is the proud owner of a heel
plate hor«eshoe-shapeil. and made of
cast iron, evidently intended to covet
the entire, boot heel

Discovery of ..Moore" Diamond.
The "Moore diamond found on the

site of the new building In the year IM.'
was picked up by several small children
and held Ly them as a curiosity. The
stone was in the rough ami had the
appearance of a large round pebbs»
It was handled as a toy until its value
was accidentally hrough' en the atten¬
tion of Mr Moore. It was sold, accord¬
ing to tradition, for a sum ruinung into
the thousands It was commonly re¬

ported that it, together with its mate
was lost by a traveler Many persons at

the rime abandoned Their work, ami
with pick and shovel started oat to gam
untold wealth All wc-c dissappointe.l
and eventually gave ap he search. Mr.
Moore, it is reported, was robbed out
of the fruits of his discovery bv a

plausible stranger and died insolvent.

Burglar Frightened Off.
B F Blunt of I West Twentieth

Street, last night reported to Desk
Sergeant V Manning of the Third
Station that a negro had at I en p'cd to

enter his home about its* e'etook. An
offniT was sent la the plate, hu- was

unahie to fliiil an> trace of the man
According to Mr Blunt s story the

negro was forcing a shtS window when
discovered by Mrs Bisat. she quietly
slipiied out with the intention of se¬

curing help, but was seen by the man

He lumped the rear fence and got under
east balnea help eassM arrive

Roj <;ets ( nntintianrr.
In Police Court Part II yesterday

morning Willie lone*, twelve years old
charged with a serious offense against,
thirteen-vear-old \ erneile White was

granted a continuance until February
n
The Southside police hare no*, yet

been able to gain any due lhat points
to the identity of the In, negroe. who
held up and robbed l»ave Nelson U

nasday afternoon Two men an«wering

the description were reported to have
been seen near Petersburg, but could
not be located.

-

Organ Kr< ital.
An organ recital will lie given in the

Mendt' Memorial Episcopal Church1
Monday night by Profeeeoi Benjamin
ratter aapated l,v several vocalist*
from the Moaoeteatal Church < hoir
The priM-eeds will oc ad,led to the build¬
ing fund of the ne w rhareh which will
be ere, ted a' t h« . ..rm r of Bainbridge
and Cowardui Avenue

t.enrral \e«s Notes.
Rev C. W McKlroy the new pastor

of ihe st-.« Klon S.r.sst Baptist Church
has Isated the house HIT Dcatur
Street where he wiit make his h«.rne
ahortly Mi M. Kirov t« atarried. and
ana ae> ssaeM children.

B P Watson qualified veaterdey
m H .«<ing* Coast, Part ll a* esecutor
of the estate of the la'e Mr» Laura
Oarnett The total value of the prop
ert wtll be in the neighborho..<I of
F> '».¦

_

«;ets tb.olutc Divorce.
tin the ground* of desertion f,.: a

period of three years. CharIm B ¦
starke, "f Hichmond was yesterdsv
granted a de. fee of absolute divor.e
f ..-. Kltxabeth tan S'a-;. '.ige
Frnest II Well*, in Hustings four-
Part II Mr Starke wa* ease g'ante.1
the custody of hi* miner ««.n Parke
|H Starke TWe defendar-
appeal
The suit of David Dan« sgair-'the

B ii ' .r s;. ,i.m w'o sir- i ,.

ing in II .«.ms*

Mrs. Mar, > Rndri
M-s Marv K Rudd seven ¦>-

veer* old died Wedn.-d -,.gr.'
mtS» rlo.l( a* the hoars ef hat sie- I
ter .Mr* I II <!. d - ?--.>..¦

offt< lating The hurls' ettl be in

Msury « erne .

Des Ik of Mr.. i.r,Cs.r..
Mrs. Rebecca tV rV«go-\ - gh'y

year* old. dssd resterdsv mormno at
* « ,, eteoh at the h.-rne o' he- dsugh

noon at I o'clock from the home In¬
terment Olli '.e er,,,...

PbaaaaaJ Menikse.
R L Sonet» ng friends end

relativ»* in 'C.-e.k .. N r

. skr Morgan *h has been visit

tcf tfsaede at Kssaerk* sad la nruae-,

«ick County, Va hau returned home).
Mrs T I Cousins, uf Forest Hill,

s rep tie improvmg !ram a
serious operation

lames V Brien. Jr.. Is spending tha
winter in the Allehganv Mountains.

WAS K
SSOU*
NAPPED

Schoolfield Mill Operative to

Bring Matter to Attention
of Court.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
Danville. Va , January 23..Follow¬

ing the alleged kidnapping of his four¬
teen year old son by poliee officers. E D.
Hamlet, a Sehoolfleid mil! operative, has

employed counsel to rnake formal com¬

plaint in the county court, and to *et
on foot an investigation which may
result in a charge of misfeasance being
preferred against J. C. Thornton,
officer at Schoolfield.
Uus Hamlet, his fourteen year old

son. i« wanted at (Jatewood. North
Carolina, on a charge of rocking u
s. hoolhouse nearby Before the war-
rant was executed, the Hantlet family
removed to Schoolfield, and last week
the boy was arrested at his father's
'home bv Officer Thornton, in the
Btraasssee of the two North Carolina
officers It is claimed that Thornton
insisted on the boy being turned over

I to the Carolina officers and this was
done, the boy being taken to Oarewood
that evening, fried and held for the
grand jury. Thornton maintains that
the boy consented to go with the offi¬
ce:-, but Hamlet is emphatic in stating
'hat the officer insisted on the boy being
# ,n ied over the border and I hat hs was
not given a chance to secure extra¬
dition.

NONE Ql'ITE SANE. HE SATS

Craiy-Bug in Everyone's System. More
or Less. I»r. Patten Asserts.

Chicago. January 23 Everybody is
afflcred with incipient insanity, and
any one can he< ome insane because we

are all more or less crazy a. cording to
Dr stuart Patten, of Princeton Halses
sity. Moreover, he says, insanity is
merely a disease, and should be treated
as such Dr. fatten, who was one of
the speake s al the opening of the
Illinois Bociety of Mental Hygiene
Convention, said

There are in this country more in-
sane persons than there are students

I in the colleges and universities.
"Two men. let us suppose, converse

about politic-, merely for the sake of
conversation, fine of tbs two makes
an assertion which the other reseata.
He is not interested in politics, mind
you but he resents the remark because
it seems to irnplv that he is wrong.
There ,s a quarrel and both go away
feeling angry. Both are more or less
ll-.l'l" 1 .' i'l-i " ey ,1-e -r-own Cl'jt Of
their normal adiustmenf. They collect
their ideas when alone The-,- apply
common s>nw and find how ridiculous
II was ta become angry over so little.
They regain their adni«tmen* and are
once more sane and normal

MST« , Ol KSK tT BAR* IBP.

Federal Filtert Head af l>e»artmeat mt
Tresiral Mewirisr

Cambridge. Mass January The Har¬
vard Medical «Vbcxu has added a novel
feature the Oepart meat'of rr,,pi. al Medicine.
\t ii- head will be I)r K- hard Pearson Sirong
director of the government t> .'logical labora¬
tory at Manila, and one of rhe foremost au¬

thorises in Ihe sttidi ..f irons' al diseases.
The new depart ni. n' which starts with a

fl\e iear guarantee r.f funds, will have three
purposes To r i-r. .,n eeaearrta in tropical
,| .. |,. give lastru- 'i -i ... rr»d.|»les Iw
medicine who ws>h U> rake position* ta the
tr.T s »ni ta awer utnlisslasrj losirurtioe
In iropiral medicine to regular studenta.

Marriage L»rea«e«.
Washington, lanuarv M Marriage licensee

haw see- «»ei .-. th. f .11, wing

ajtSAai - P .- - and (.en rede Hess tvxij
of Hamilton \ a

Jesse I l|e<-rHI of Re»'eton \a. aad

Special for This Week
mm 1 iii-Jt

Imrs.r - n Kr it, pt f qt SC
... - 7e

\ htosnsrst .irx! (sritv, iv 2 l-Jc
j I'reparrrl Bis kwheat lor iic

Iota* can* Im JM
He

K>W| 1 ItC
i...w| Pork, per 11. .MB
Goorf ( autmn« Rh c. r-.

Vs. rombHonvA. IIb.jracaafn IS*
L-*xgr fins Calhorn.a Tmbk Pearnes 2Sc
PlJfT ( -> ir! - \ s'sl .Jfc
(eood Corned" Salrron. tsrer for 2V
Special ».Metition lo Phone Orders.

S. Uliman s Soli, loa
Nr». lUtWtlVU k. Maist Street,
|W Mais,


